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f MAN ON THE BOX

My HAROLD MacGRATHan Qclfleall ne tlZNel N

G 4h nDla 1Grrt L ray
Mrs Chatlwlclc laughed The grooms

chin sank Into the collar I

Watt a moment Bho wasnt In
love with him then We were
camped on that beautiful Virginian
home of yours for nearly a month I

You know how courtly he always was
and Is Well to every rebuff ho replied

j

with n smile and acme trifling favor I

She never bad to lift a finger about
the house But one thing be was firm
In Bho should sit at thn same table

yd during the meals And when Johnston
rr came thundering down that memorable

day and your father was shot In thoII
lungs and fell with a dozen saber cuts

t
J

presides you should have seen thoI
chancoj He was the prisoner now

4I jshe the jailer In her own white bed j

r she lied him placed and for two
t months she nursed him Ah that was

the prettiest love affair the world ever I

lawAnd why have you not followed
his example asked Mrs Chadwlck

The colonel gazed thoughtfully at
his old cotarades daughter and he

i lAW pity and unbounded respect In her
eyes They say that for every heart
there Is a mate but I do not believe
It Sometimes there are two hearts

ej tthat seek the same mate One or the
other must win or lose You will play

r rre for me tonlghtT
tI t As often and as long as you please

graciously She was very fond of this
1 upright old soldier whom she had

known since babyhood-
It was now that the colonel casually

turned his attention to the grOOm He
observed him First his gray eye-

brows
¬

arched abruptly In surprise then
sank In puzzlement

What 1f III Inquired Itchy noting
these signs

e
pprr

I importanceanswered ¬

t sf MSJ ly red
V It would not be exaggerating to My

I that If the colonel turned red his one ¬

time orderly grew purple only this
purple quickly faded Into a chalky

pallorWell
perhaps I am keeping you

remarked the colonel soberly I shall
hold you to your promise about the
music

Wei are to have plenty of music
There will be a famous singer and i

1 d ffa fine pianist
t You will play that whaMyecalllt I

from Schumann I like so well I shall
want you to play that I want some¬

a thing In the way of memory to take
back west with me Goodby then
till tonight

i 11Good by
girl

All right James home

James rellcvedly touched his horses
The colonel remained standing at the

curb till the victoria disappeared Of
What he was thinking I dont know
but he finally muttered James In an

S Inquiring way and made for the club
shaking his heaU as If suddenly con

4rr
4 f fronted IIYI1 remarkably abstruse probe

tem
a Further on I shall tell you how he

solved It

y CHAPTER XY-

nETR08IFCTIt
Once upon a time there lived a sol ¬

It dler a gentleman born n courtier a
man of fine senses of high Integrity
of tenderness of courage ho pos
seated a splendid physical beauty bo
sldes estates and a comfortable
revenue or rather he presided over
one Above all this he was the father
of a girl who worshiped him and notmysterious4eCcauRelman to thrust him from light Into

e RL darkness What step led him to nttempt to betray his country oven In
d i 111a tlpie of peace to dishonor his name

a name his honesty had placed high on
33the rolls of glory What defense can

A he offer Well I shall undertake to
defend him lot yours bo tho verdict

a Enforced Idleness make a criminal
of a poor man it urges the man of

a means to travel Having seen his
native land It was only natural that

i my defendant should desire to see for-
eign

¬

countries So accompanied by
his child be went abroad visited tho
famous capitals and was tho guest
of honor at his countrys embassies
It was a delightful period Both were
M happy as fate ever allows a human

Abeing to be The father had received
his honorable discharge and till re ¬

Gently had held a responsible position
In the war department Ills knowledge
had proved of no small valuo to the
government for he was a born strata¬

gist and his hobby was the roastI
defenses He never beheld a plan lhatl

4 ho did not reproduce it on the back of
an envelope on any handy scrap of

Ur and then yore over It tbrousb
tbs night He bad committed to meta <

err the smallest details the ammuni ¬

thenumbetrof IMther garrison the pregnable
e and Impregnable sides Ho knew tin

resource of each too that Is to say

t how quickly aid could be secured the
nearest transportation routes what
forage might be had He had even
submitted plans for a siege gun

One day In the course of their
travels the father and daughter stopped
at Monte Carlo Who hasnt hoard

3 of that city of fever Who that has
seen It can easily forget Ita gay harborbyIto beautiful walks 1U crowds Its
music its hotels Its white temple
of fortune Now my defendant had
hitherto Ignored tho principality of

d 1 Monaco The tales of terror which had
Srreached hU cars did not prepossess

f

r

Fr

a al mp muu
him In Its favor Hut Ills daughter
had friends there and site wanted to
BOO them There would bo dances on
the private yacht and dinners and
teas and fireworks On the third
night of his arrival ho was joined by
tho owner of tho yacht a millionaire
banker whoso son was doing the hon
ors as host I believe that there was
a musicale on board thnt night and
as the banker was not particularly fond
of this sort of entertainment bo In ¬

veigled his soldier friend to accompany
him on a sightseeing trip At mid
night they entered the temple of for
tune At first the soldier demurred
but tbo banker told him that ho
hadnt seen Monte Carlo unless he saw
the wheel go around So laughing
they entered the halls

banker played a while won
ITho lost and won The soldier

hand In his pocket and drew
forth a fivefranc piece Ho placed It
on a number The angel In the pitch
robes Is always lying In watt for man
to make his first bad step so she
urged fortune to let this man win It
Is an unwritten law high up on
Olympus that the gods must give to
tho gods only the prayers of themor ¬

tals go unanswered
So my defendant won He laughed

like a boy who had played marbles for
keeps and had taken away his op ¬

ponents agates Ills mind was perfect
ly Innocent of any wrongdoing That
night he won 1000 francs His
real first bad step was In hidIng the
escapade from his daughter The fol-

lowIng
¬

night ho won again Then he
ilallled about the flame till ono night
the lust of his forebears shone forth
rom his eyes Tho venom of the ser ¬

pent spread tho ember grew Into a
damn Ills daughter legitimately en ¬

joying herself with tho young people
knew nothing nor dreamed Indeed
he never entered the temple till after
he had kissed her good nlsbt

u u
He lost He lost twlco thrice In

succession Ono morning ho woke up
to tho fact that ho was severall thou
san dollars on the wrong lido of the
book If tho money had been his
own ho would have stopped and gone
hU way cured Dut It was money
which ho held In trust Ho must re ¬

place It Tho angel In the pitch robes
stood at his side she even laid a
hand on his shoulder and urged hIm
to win back what he had lost Then
Indeed ho could laugh go his way
and gamble no more This was ex-

cellent
¬

advice That winter he lost
something llkq 15000 Then began the
progress of decline Tho following
summer his losses were even greater
than before Ho began to mortgago
the estates for his authority over his
daughters property was absolute He
dabbled In stocks a sudden fall In
gold and ho realized that his daughter
Will nearly penniless Ah had he been
alone had tho money been his be
would have laced poverty with all
tho courage of a brave man Rut the
girl the gIrl She must never know
she must never want for those luxuries
to which she was accustomed For
her sake ho must mako one more ef¬

fort Ho must win must must He
raised moro money on the property
He became irritable nervous to which
were added sudden bunts of tender ¬

ness which tho girl could not very
well understand

The summer preceding the action of
this tale saw them at Dieppe At one-

time ho had recovered something be
between 60000 and 70000 of his tones
Ah had ho stopped thou confessed
to his daughter all would have gone
well Out no he must win the entire
sum Ho lost lost lost The crash
came In August Dut a corner of tho
vast Virginia estate was left and this
did not amount to 20000 Five francs
carelessly tossed upon a roulette table
had ruined and dishonored him Tho
angel of the pitch robes had fairly en-
veloped

¬

him now Tho thought that
ho had gambled uselessly his daugh ¬

tors leenrv the Ixrarv which her
mother bad left confidingly In his care
filled his soul with tho bitterness of
gall And she continued tbo merry
round of happiness purchasing expen ¬

sive garments jewelry furs the little
things which women love gave din¬

ners and teas and dances considered
herself an heiress and thought the
world a very pleasant place to live In
Every laugh from her was a thorn to
him the light of happiness In her eyes
was a rcjirqachj 9r her knew hat she

4

t iY l
was dancing toward The precipice
which hn bad dlgged for her

Struggling futilely among these net¬

ties of despair he took the final step
Ills ruin became definitive

Ono starlit night ho met a distin-
guished

¬

young diplomat rich and hand
tome He played some but to pass
away the tlmo rather than to coquet
with fortune He was lucky The man
who play for the mere fun of It Is
generally lucky He asks no favors
from fortune he doe not pay any
attention to her and womanlike she
III piqued He won heavily this night
my soldier lost correspondingly heav ¬

ily The diplomat pressed a loan upon
his newfound friend who with bin
usual luck lost It I

I

The diplomat was presented to the
daughter They owned to mutual ac ¬

quaintance In Paris and Washington
The three attended the concert The i

girl returned to the hotel bubbling with
happiness and the echoes of enchant ¬

ing melodies for she was an accom ¬

plished musician She retired and left
the two men to their coffee and cigars

I
The conversation took several turns
and at length stopped at diplomacy-

It has always puzzled me said

aliiltieI
I

That Is easily explained Russia
has the wisdom of the serpent Here
Is a man who possesses a secret which
Russia must have They study hlm1 I

If he Is gallant one day he meets a
fascinating woman It he Is greedy II

he turns to find a bowl of gold nt his
elbow If he seeks power Russia points
out the shortest road

Hut her knowledge of foreign army
and naval strength

Money does all that Russia pos¬

sesses an accurate knowledge of
fort ship and gun England ovelI I

France Germany and Japan We
never taken It Into our heads to I

vestigate America Till recently InII

country as a foe to Russian
bad dropped below the horizon AndproIceed I

other countries that is duplicate her
rivals fortlllcatlon bans her total
military and naval strength and BO

forth and so on The United States

JIOsltjbllltles I

she must wrest Cuba from Spain and
I

then she may become a recognized
quantity In the Pacific

Tho Paclrte
Even so Having taken Cuba the

United States to protect her western
coast will be forced to occupy the
Philippines and having taken that
archipelago she becomes a menace to
Russian tcrltorlal expansion In the
far east I do not always speak so
frankly Dut 1 wish you to see the
necessity of knowing all about your
coast defenses

So far the American had only gam

birdIt
can not bo done spiritedly

It ran and will bn done smiling
Despite the watchfulness of your of¬

ficials despite your secret service de¬

spite all obstacles Russia will quiet-
ly

¬

gain the required Information She
possesses a key to every lock

And what might this key bet
with tolerant irony

Gold
But If the United States found out

what Russia was doing there might
be war

Nothing of the kind Russia would
limply deny all knowledge Tho than
whom she selected to do tho work
would bo discredited banished per ¬

haps sent to Siberia to rot in the
mines No there would bo no war
Russia would weigh all these possi-
bilities

¬

In selecting her arm She
would choose a man of high Intellect
rich wellknown In social circles a
linguist a man acquainted with all
histories and all phases of life a diplo ¬

mat perhaps young and pleasing You
will say why does he accept BO base
a task When a Russian noble takes
tho oath In the presence of his czar
he becomes simply an arm he no
longer thinks lit master thinks for
hint He only acts flo long as he of-

fers
¬

his Services without remunera ¬

tion his honor remain untouched un-

sullied A paid spy Is the basest of i

all creatures
To Bo Continued I

ALWAYS A KKXTUCKIAX

lrctly Ilium Oimlnf Sfiilliiirnt by
C l11 Iulk Joliiiwii

I was onco traveling by rail ruin
Paris to Calais Franco said Col E
folk Johnson when a gentleman In
tho compartment with me who wax
also an American asked me from what
part of tho United Stales I came 1

am a KentuckIan was ray reply Ho
answered I ani a West Virginian
Dut you ICcntucklans arc tho most re ¬

markable people I have ever met Ask
ono of you whence you came and atSIrtskund tho answer Is Cincinnati ask It
of an Illinois roan and ho replies
Chicago lit

And so It goes through tho list of
states and we thus understand tho
full meaning of onto a Kentuckian
always a Kentuckian There are no

former Kentuckians tho prefix doos
not apply Years ago coma of us
Fought each other but when the bat
Ho was over wo met as friends and
How aro you Bob how are you

Jim f was all wo had to say about our
differences as wo went Into partner-
ship

¬

with each other In business just
a s though ono of us had not worn a
gray Jacket whllo tho other was mus
lorrcd In lu blue We were bred In old
Kentucky 1 do not know why thus
makes us different In a certain de
srcp from other people hut It does +

and suppose ve let It go at hat with
but any attempt at analysis

a-
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BROADWAY CLEAN

TEST
FLUSH TANK SHOWS OHIO

JVAL SUItKACK OF STiIl liT

Ward und Ommiltlce Vltnei >M Work
nnil Will OlcrntllSOOI

Broadway Is clea-
nI IL Anders representing tho St

Louis Street Flushing Machine com ¬

puny u til I in be red ono of hla samples
yesterday

This morning at 7 oclock a test
was undo with the flushing machine
and It proved a success In every way
Broadway from Fourth street to
Second street was flushed In less
than half an hour and It was clean
cd better than the street sweeper has
been known to do tho work Every
particle of dirt was washed oft the
streets Into tho gutters ready to be
carted away and the machine cre ¬

ated a good Impression on members
of the board of works and other city
officials who witnessed the test

This will not complete tho tests
however as tho board desires to ceo
several tests made and wants to feel
Jhat no mistake Is being made

Another push tank will bo sent
hero by a competitor of tho Sanitary
Flushing Machine company In St
Louis for a test ajid the board and
committees will see the test of both
machines before recommending the
purchase of either

Automobile Dignity on Wheelbar-

rowIKviKiHlltiinn man In the
homo of representatives serving time
for hit first offense says Dennis Fltz
rush the Wellington correspondent

opporllunltyclassIwalks to end from the capitol from his
meager little boarding place on the
opposite edge of town to save car tare
his lunch In his pocket and supports
existence entirely upon his mileage
that ho saves by seldom going ham
and the 125 a year tho government
allows hhn for stationery lie doesnt
travel and ho doesnt write so hes
that much to tho good With the

10000 two years congressional sal-

ary Intact ho proposes to buy a vast
tract of western land and withdraw
from the storm and stress of a states ¬

mans lIfe-

Olllorl of tho frugalminded end tho
thflfti lpdn down cnnprq Ibna
jobs hoard all their earnings for fu
turo reference except tho 15 or 20
a month that they lavish at tho bean-

eries Those as likely as not omit to
give their domestic addresses to the
congressional rosters their mal and
even tholr laundry often coming to
them at the capitol keeping their
unstatesmanllko quarters discreetly
pordu and wearing an automobile
dignity on a wheelbarrow expenditure

bonRoMa rllre For

Takes 8 Days to
Make Perfect Malt

Unit Matin This Vny U rtldicut IJo
Pond Value and Makes till

Hel Hior

You know If you plant a groin of
wheat or oats or corn In midsummer
where tho ground Is moist and warm
It will sprout and grow up very quick
and rank and with a sickly color
not strong and tough and healthy
bright green ns the stalks do when the
grain Is planted In tho spring This
Is bccauto the heat and moisture
sprout and grow jt EO fast hnmllEiim
mor that It does not have time to dev-

elop the vital elements of tbo groin
whllo In the spring It Is cooler and
thus slower In sprouting and growing
giving time for tho grain to develop
all of Its nourishing vital food ole ¬

ments These tame considerations
are true in making barley malt from
which to brow beer Tho usual
method of making malt for brewing
beer Is the quick fourday process
which compares with the growth of
Kralg planted In midsummer nnd pro-
duces a malt that lacks the nutritious
food elements of tho barley

1abst tho master brewer found by
experience that It required careful
steady sprouting for 8 days to gut all
of the nutrition all of the life slving
etrengthiuslalnlng food elements
out of the barley and Ipto the malt
nnd H is the exclusive Sday methyll

of making malt that makes Pabst
Hliio RIbbon peer the richest and most
wholcspmo as well as time boil flavored
and most mellow beer on lho market

Pabtt scrupulously cleanly method
ohbrcwlug with Pabit exclusive 8day
malt makes Pabst Bluo RIbbon User
the superior of all others Doctors
recommend It becauto they appreciate
that It Is absolutely clean and the
richest In food value As Quo well

known Chicago doctor put it I pro

scribe Pabst llluc Ribbon and drink It
myself bocausa It Is the boor that Is

never touched by human hands and
never comes 1n contact with anything
but iterlllzea air rom Ibrow to glass

a J f

TO LET
Several superior offices On second and

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

d 0

Pans Pans
See Us For

CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorporated

121123 N Fourth St Phonos 3S7

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499
+ as sssassaeseaas

HEALTH ANPn VITALITY
JMOTTEI

I
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DONT FORGET

We Do Quick

Wall Papering

Do it good and do it cheap We
please you and your tenacts
please anybody and eveiyboiy
dont matter if you are particular

THIS IS THE PLACE

Also for quick Picture Framing
Brlag your pictures to us We
knowJust exactly how to design
and frame any and all kinds of
pictures in the most attt active
end artistic way Give us a call
and get a little souvenir this week

Paducah Music Store
Pkose 1513 428 Broad-

wayJUST

RECEIVED
A Special Shipment oif

the

JAPANESEHoney

PERFUME
With other favorite French

and American Extras
at

SMITH SNAGEL
Diva1 STORE

ir riirn HI sift tattaCtj

KILLrHECOUOHANn

WITH DreKiogs
i Now Discovery

ONSUMPTION Pries
FOR itS100OLDa
Surest aiia Quickest Cure for all
THKOAT and LUNG TROUB
IXB or MONBx BACK

One secret of success la the ability
to keep your own secrets

F

rIrDally Except sunday
Strainers Joo Fowler and John 8

Hopkins leave Paducah for Evans-
ville and way landings at 11 a In

Special excursion rate now In ef ¬

feet from Paducah to Kvansvlllo and
return HOO Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

STKAMKiV Dim FOWLER
Leaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex-
cept Sunday Special excuslcm rates
now In effect from Paducah to CaIre
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un ¬surpassedtFor further Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlorCrumbaugh Cos office
Roth phones No 33

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
RllEI1 1tclbT COUNY

FOR TENNESSEE IUVUR

STEAMER CLYDE

Leave Inducah for Tennessee RIver
Every Wednesday at 4 p m

A W WltiailT Master
EUGENE IIOHINSOV Cicrt

This company is not responsible
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

NEW STATE HOTEL

METROPOLIS ILL

Newest and best hotel IB the city
Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric

locatedI
DRAUGHONS i

Incorporated
NDUCU3I231I Irudti ut MJHIIUE

27Coll tMltt 1S auto POSITIONS u
cured or money BV t
MAIL CaUloxoe will ton lnce rout6at-ne6onatTtanrlsrCall Ior Mod fot t

Henry Mammen Jr
iMoraJ titt Tint iii<l KMticlyf

JHook Binding Dank Work Iegn
and Library Work a specialty

Engraved cards and plate 1116 at-

The Sun one

t


